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New York Yankees closer Mariano Rivera says he will return to the mound
by 2013, vowing to overcome a knee injury that figures to end his season.
Rivera had hinted at the start of spring training that he would retire after
this season, and he wasn't sure what he would do after tearing the anterior
cruciate ligament and damaging the meniscus in his right knee while
shagging fly balls during batting practice Thursday. Rivera hurt his knee
when his foot caught on the turf near the outfield wall before the series
opener against Kansas City. An MRI taken during the game revealed the
extent of the injury, and Rivera dabbed teams from his eyes when he
spoke in the clubhouse Thursday night.

Rosie Napravnik became the first female jockey to win the
Kentucky Oaks, keeping Believe You Can near the front from
the start and pulling away from Broadway's Alibi in the $1
million race at Churchill Downs on Friday. Napravnik was
close in the race last year, finishing second behind Plum
Pretty with St. John's River. In this one, she took the filly
named for the pep talks former Kentucky Gov. Brereton C.
Jones' father used to give to the front in the 1 1/8-mile race.
The victory also gave trainer Larry Jones his first Oaks
victory since 2008 with Proud Spell. That celebration was cut
short when his other filly, Eight Belles, broke down.

Mariano Rivera says he will pitch in 2013
President Barack Obama is paying tribute to a young University of
Kentucky men's basketball team for winning the NCAA championship
last month. It wasn't the team he had picked to win. At a White House
ceremony Friday, Obama told the team he thought they were good
enough to make the NCAA finals. But he noted that a year ago several
starters were still in high school. Still, he conceded, sometimes talent
overcomes experience. Kentucky defeated Kansas to win the
championship. Obama saved a man hug for team center Anthony Davis,
who is from Obama's hometown of Chicago and won the Most
Outstanding Player award at the Final Four.

Obama honors Wildcats at White House Believe You Can, Napravnik win Ky. Oaks
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Corbin  4
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HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS • SOFTBALL

Lady Warriors dominate Wayne Co.

David Rogers Photo
Southwestern High School sophomore Sydney Fourman slammed a solo homer in the Lady Warriors’ 12-
2 win over Wayne County High School on Thursday at the War Path.

BY MICHAEL CHILDERS
CJ Correspondent

Wayne County made it clear that they weren’t
prepared to face Southwestern on Thursday
evening.

The visiting Lady Cardinals didn’t show up on
time, which forced the game to start a few
minutes late. Once the game started, Wayne
County didn’t do much of anything, as the
homestanding Lady Warriors dominated from
start to finish.

The quick start from Kasey Blair’s club allowed
Southwestern to escape with a six-inning, 12-2
victory over Wayne County on Thursday night at
the War Path. The ten-run victory allowed the
Lady Warriors to move to above .500 at 8-7 and
up their mark to 2-1 in 48th District play.

“It feels really good to get this victory,
especially since it was a district game,” began
Blair. “I think that these wins this week has
increased our girls’ confidence. Hopefully, we can
keep playing as well as we did tonight.”

Southwestern came out of the gate on fire,
tallying a quartet of runs in the opening inning.
The Lady Warriors would take a 2-0 advantage
on an RBI double from senior Lensey Halcomb
that scored freshman Destiny Molden and
sophomore Sydney Fourman. 

Halcomb would score on the first next at-bat,
scoring on an RBI single from freshman Adison
Corder, who would later score on the first of six
Wayne County errors. After the dust had settled
from the first inning, Wayne County trailed the
Lady Warriors, 4-0.

Fourman would go yard in the third inning,
nailing a ball over the right field fence for a home
run. The sophomore’s homer would put
Southwestern out front, 5-0.

After the Lady Cardinals got a run in the in the
top of the fourth frame, Southwestern responded
with a pair of scores in the inning to take a 7-2
advantage. Halcomb and Corder each had RBI
singles in the inning.

In the following inning, Southwestern plated
four more runs to grab an 11-2 lead over the Lady
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Pulaski
County High
School  junior
Natasha
McKinney
chases down
a fly ball
during a
recent game.
The Lady
Maroons fell
to Madison
Central, 8-7 in
extra innings
on Thursday
night at
Pulaski
County High
School.

Pulaski suffers extra inning
loss to Madison Central 

BY TIM HYDEN
CJ Correspondent

The Pulaski County Lady Maroons
softball team looked to get back on
track Thursday night when they
welcomed in the Lady Indians of
Madison Central. Scott Taylor’s
program has been in a bit of a
rebuilding mode this season after
losing several seniors from last year’s
squad. They had dropped four in a
row before bouncing back to out-slug
Casey County 17-10 in a win that
cinched the top seed in the 47th
District Tournament later this

month, and hoped to build off that
win with a good effort against the
girls from Richmond.

But after losing an early lead and
coming back in dramatic fashion to
send the game to extra innings, the
Lady Maroons fell just short, losing
8-7 in 8 innings.

“I think our performances at the
plate and on the mound were about
equal,” said Taylor. “The difference
was their ability to make the routine
play, which is something we didn’t
do.”

� See MAROONS, Page A6
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BY STEVE CORNELIUS
CJ Sports Editor

MT. VICTORY — For the fourth
time in five years, some of the top
cyclists in the southeastern part of the
United States will migrate to the

winding roads of Stab and Mt. Victory
for the USA Cycling sanctioned
Mt.Victory Road Race.

Ten separate bike races will be
staged today, starting with the
Citizen’s race at 8 a.m. and then

Brice Burton Photo
Southern Express/Cumberland Cycles team member Jack Evans (left)
placed third in the Masters 50+ race in last year’s Mt. Victory Road race. 

Top cyclists take to
Mt. Victory hills today
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